
THREE WAY DESSERT?Take
your choice and suit yourself;
Throe-Way Dessert is so sim-

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of

the power of sale contained in
a certain Deed of Trust execut-
ed by WILLIE McCOY and -hus-
band, BILLY McCOY, darted
November 29, 1963, and re-
corded in Book 735. at Page
149, in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Durham Coun-
ty. North Carolina, default hav-
ing been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured and said Deed of Trust
pefng by the terms thereof sub-
ject to foreclosure, the under-
signed Tiustee will offer for
sale at Public Auction to the

»highest bidder for cash at the
Courthouse Door in Durham
County, North Carolina at Noon
on the 27th day of March, 1967,
the property conveyed in said
Deed of Trust, the same lying
and being in the County of
Durham, Triangle Township,
and State of North Carolina
and, more jparticularly des-
cribed as follows:

BEGINNING at a st&kettfo-
catea on tne west side of the
of the Durham-Apex Highway
at the Northeast-corner of Lot
19, Block B of the plat and sur-

ple to prepare with the con-
venience of whipped topping
mix and your favorite flavor

for ten (10) days to receive in-
creased bids as required by
law.

J. J. Henderson. Trustee
William A. Marsh, Jr.,

Attorney
Feb. 25, Mar. 4, 11, 18 x .

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as Ad-

ministrator of the L'it ltO of
G--or?e Washington, deceased,
late of Durham County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all
arsons having claims against
Md estate to exhibit !hom to

the undesigned nt 'lO West,
Ta rish Street, Durham 'North

Tiiis the 22nd day/ f Febri-i
Carolina, on or b-fcre Aueust'

1967, or this notice will bn
nlraded ir tar of their recov-
ery.

All persons to sakl
estate will please make imme-'
'J'ate payment.

'

This the 22nd day of Febru-
ary, 1967. mm.--' \u25a0 --4Mechanics antfaEarpicrs

George Washington,
Deaceased

Feb. 25; Mar. 4, 11, 18.

vey hereinafter referred to and
running thence with the North
side of Lot 19, North 78 deg.
38 min. West 399.3 feet to a
stake in the east line of Tract
4, Noithwest corner of Lot 19;
thence with the east side of
Tract 4, North 11 deg. 62 min.
East 144.6 feet to a stake,
Southwest corner of Lot 23;
thence with the South side of
said lot 23, South 79 deg. 23
min. East 397 feet to a stake
on the west side of Durham-
Apex Highway, Southeast cor-
ner of Lot 23, thence with the
West side of the Durham-Apex
Highway as the same curves
in a southerly direction along
a clockwise arc with radius of
11,463 feet, a distance of 150
feet to the -place and point of
BEGINNING, and being Lots
20, 21 and 22, Block B of the
A. J. Pollard property as per
plat and survey thereof in Plat
Book 18, at Page 183, Durham
Connty Registry to which ref-
erence is hereby made for a .
more particular description of
same: .ti <-i i ,

PR.OflEß'iy willtAgj
soKpiubject to all prior
cumbrances and all prior and'
1967 Ad Valorem Taxes and As-1
sessments.

THIS SALE will remain open

PATTERNS TO GO WILD OVER
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ways: round, bateau, or with
a neat rolled collar. Add a
string-tied serf-holt if you
like. In a Pueci-type print,
it's a head liner!

Snip off the dress pattern
at the hipline for one, two or
three blouses. A pattern for
tailored pants completes this
design for spring success. ?

of sherbet. Serve as is, frozen,
r as a sauce. ItV really scrum-

Uious.

Spring's hottest fashion
story is in print. Never have
patterned fabrics been such a

wild success.
And "wild" is the word.

Many new fabrics look like
abstract modern paintings.
Others feature "primitive"
prints inspired by jungle land-
scapes, or by African and In
dian tribal art.

Mori! sophisticated but
wildlyalluring?is the Pucci-
type print. Popularized by
I talian designer Kmilio Pucci,
it blends fantastic shapes and
clear colors in dazzling pat-

terns.
On the same wild wave-

length is the 1967 craze for
stripes of all kinds. The
striped T-shirt shift is making
the spring scene. So is the
striped blouse which trans-
forms a classic suit into a cur-
rent "happening."

latter plan is followed
by Nlc('all's Pattern =H7<>7
for misses, teen and pre-teen

sizes: 12 sizes in all. Included

are stove-pipe slacks, an A

line skirt, and a trim little
jacket, adding up to a pant

suit or skirtsuit as the occa-|
sion demands. i

Make it in denim or can-'

vas, linen or lightweight wool

in this season's bright colors..

The catalyst is a cotton knit,'
silk or'jersev blouse in big or

little stri|H-s.
Another fashion "survivalj

kit" is contained in Mi l 'all's;
Pattern =H77.">. The basic in~j
gredient is a loi>g sleeved,

lightly sha|>ed shift. Pretty

shifty, too, is'the neckline,

which can be made three

--

0

NORTH CAROT.INA
DURHAM COUNT;'
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

HAVING QUALIFIED, ns Ad-
ministrator, C. T. A:, of !be
estate of Edward R. Merrick
dcccr.sed. Hte rff -Durham
County. North Carolina; this is
to notify all per.- :ins- having
claims a"ain.«t said' e;ta ! c to
exhib ; t them to the -nniler-
s'g'cd at 116 West ParrisTi
c tr?et, Durham. North . Caro-
lina. on or before August 25,
1967, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of th vir recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This the 22nd day of Febru-
ary, 1967.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator
C.T.A.
Estate of Edward R.
Met Tick, Deceased

Feb. 25; March 4, 11, 18

NO:iT!I CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OK SALjJ

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in
a certain Deed of Trust exe-
cuted by BFRNICE MASON
and wife, EVA MASON, dated
April 14. 1960, and recorded in
Book 649, at page 117, in the
Office of the Register of Deeds i
of Durham County, North Caro-
lina. default having been made '
in the payment of the indebt-;
edncs-i thereby secured and!
an-i .said Deed of Trust by the!
I'vms thereof subject to fore |
cli .sure, the udcrsigncd Trus
to- will offer for sale at PUB-
LIC AUCTION to the highest
bidder fur nish at the COURT- i
MOUSE DOOR in Durham:
County, North Carolina at
NOON on the 27th day of Mar.,
1907, the prot>city conveyed
in said Deed of Trust, the same
lying and being, in the County
of Durham, Triangle Township,
Durham, North Carolina and
more particularly described as

follows:
BEING LOTS 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

6 and 7 in Block "A"; l/Ots 1,
2, 3, 4, in Block "B"; Lots 1,
2, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, 13, 14.
15 in Block "C"; Lots 9, 10, 11,

and 14 Block "D"; Lots 1, 3,
and 6 Block "F."

REFERENCE is hereby made
and had to Plat Book 28, Page
89 of the Subdivision of prop-
erty of BERNICE MASON as
surveyed by H, N. Michie, C.
E., January, 1955, for a more
particular description thereof.
On lots 9 and 10, Eisenhower
Street, there is erected the
home place of Bern ice and Era
Mason. ' \u25a0J'

THIS PROPERTY will be
sold subject to all prior encum-
brances and all prior and 1967
Ad Valorem Taxes and Assess-
ments.

THIS SALE will remain open
for ten (10) dajrs to receive in-
creased bids as required by
law.

Mure spring guidelines: Hie

jtenl dress, newly narrow, and
,flatteringly closer InHie Ikklv.
II shapes up willi kimono
sleeves, a favorite l!M>7 touch,

in McCall's Pattern ~K.7(><> for
'misses sizes. This would look
good in maTiy 'f;r''r.ies: a

"primitive" flower print, a

new-as-ioniorrow geometric
design, even liriffht, lir/issv

isolid.,
Hut whether you stick with

solids or rush into print" you'll
probably go wild over spring's
uninhibited new fashions.

}Sew Happy <

S m fth <
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< DRITZ

If you've
ever partici- ? \ / S

pated in a
quilting bee, here's something
that's more fun. Called
a "smocking bee", it's pop-
ping up everywhere women

sew^
H|: A garden

\u25a0 club on the
\u25a0 outskirts of

\u25a0 Des Moines
||Bholds one
Ftwice a

HB month, with
members meeting in each
other's homes. Results are so
creative that the local news-
paper ran a feature story
about it.

A church near Galveston is
holding the bee to raue<cash
for its .poor fund, witto Jiqil
merchants contributing prizes
for the most'creative smock-
ing.

This is the most exciting
thing that's'happened to sew-
ing in years. For illustrated
brochure on smocking plus an
ingenious plastic smockruler
... a new device that elimin-
ates the need for transfers,
patterns or stencils . . . send
SI.OO to Donna Dritz, Box
5028-LU, Spartanburg, South
Carolina. (It's also available
at notions counters every-
where. 1

J. T. Henderson, Trustee
? William A. Marsh, Jr.,

Attorney
Feb. 25. Mar. 4, 11, 18.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as Exe-

cutor of the estate of Young
D. Moore, deceased, late of
Durham County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said
estate to exhibit them to the
rish Street, Durham, North Car-
undersigned at 116 West Par-
olina, on or bctore August 25,
1967, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.
- This the 22nd day of Febru-

ary, 1967.
Mechanics and Farmer
Bank, Executor
Estate of
Young D. Moore,
Deceased

l'rb. 25. Mar. 4, 11, 18

AM AND FM
RADIOS

LUGGAGE
WRIST WATCHES

Royal Portable Typewriter
$34.95

Poleroid Camera $24.95

Sam's Pawn Shop
122 E. Main St. Ph. 682 2573

Durham. N. C.
j I

Publishers
Get Award
Of Legion
WASHINGTON' - The

American Newspaper Publish-
ers Association received on
Monday an American Legion
award for its contribution to
freedom of the press in the
United States.

In an acceptance speech
ANPA General Manager Stan-
ford Smith stressed the rights of
the people to have access,
through the press, to .nformj-
tion that is rightfully the pub-
lic's business.

Such access is essential to the
maintenance of all other free-
doms as well, he said.

Presentation of the National
Commander's Award, estab-
lished in 1962, marked the start
of the Legion's week-long 1967
Washington conference, with
some 1,200 Legionnaires attend-
ing.

Smith said he accepted the
plaque on behalf of the ANPA's
more than 1,000 member daily
newspapers.

He told a luncheon session, "I
detect a tendency among some
people today to view freedom of
the press narrowly as a pro-
tection of the publisher's privi-
lege rather than a protection of
each citizen's right. Thus some
would restrict it rather than
give it full access to public in-
formation, without which they
themselves could not make in-
formed decisions."

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Jack Margolig
MILL BLDO. $. NHm

AMEZ's Raise More Than
$95,000 For Three Colleges
SALISBURY?A total of $95.-

428.94, has been raised by the
AME Zion Church in a special
two-y ear campaign to raise
$200,000 for three of its col-
leges including Livingstone
College, Clinton Junior College,
Rock Hill, S. C.: and Lomav-
Hannon College. Greenville,
Alabama.

The first report for the cam
paign, launched last October
during a special denomination-
wide convocation on the Liv-
ingstone campus, was made as
part of a Tri-College Convoca-
tion held in conection with the
annual observance of Founder's
Day at Livingstone College
here last week. The next sched-
uled reporting date is Febru
ary 8, 1968 at which time the
final reports will be made and
it is hoped that the goal will
be oversubscribed.

Attorney Ruth Whitehead
Whaley. LL.D., Secretary, the
Board of Estimate, New York
City, and an alumnus of Liv-
ingstone College delivered the
founder's day address at the
? < Mege. Mis. Whaley statc<l

Local Births
."he follon n? births were

to the Durham Coun-
?. !* r.i'h ri o"arlmcnt during

ri ?> vv ok of February 20 thru

T 'hnny art'] Selema Melvin.
'DT.es and Sandra .Tones,

«... T>>~:r>a<; ?"d Loretta Raiji-
?'* Vvoy; Wilfred a.id Brenda

rl? lames and Mae
M. r»* ».tj. hoy; I.eon/o and An-

P-fford, "?>!; Wendell
r>r-d T!r-sie v <?M: Jesse and

.!? ?">». Girl.

that the key to understanding,
Dr. Joseph Charles Price, found-
er and first president ~of Liv-
ingstone, is to see "him as a

man of vision, courage perser-
verance and enthusiasm." And
continuing she declared that
"Livingstone College has this
legacy and heritage from Dr.
Price," and she admonished,
"We need to pass on this to
others that Livingstone Col-
lege is without peer in legacy

and heritage."

Much is being said about self-
help today. Livingstone Col-
legers the product of a church
and a people who wanted to
show that they could help
themselves. In these days of
turbulence, in these times of
grave concern, we know what
power is and that it, like elec-
tricity, has no color. And in
closing she said, "Joseph C.
Price had the vision 1 to see the
place of Livingstone College as
a vital force in American edu-
cation. He had the courage to
press for its fruition in spi'e

»f overwhelming odds. lie had
the pcrserverance to tackle the
magnanimous task with enthu-
siasm and the confidence of
success. It is now our task to
implement, in our day, t'ie i
meaning of our legacy and heri-'
'age. If we a'e to honor his
memory, we must make Living-1
.lone College a good, though j

\u25a0 i '.II college.

PHONE 544-1825

HUDSON
WELL CO.

Well Drilling-
PRICES ARE

REASONABLE

MAIDS New York Sleep-in

job;. Sabres to's6s. Fare ad-
number. Able Maids Agency,

vanced. Rush references, phone

103 N. Main, Freeport, N. Y.

Capf. Bills Seafood
THE FINEST FOOD FROM THE SEA

Fresht\u25a0
SHRIMP

PHONE MS-7M7 WELLONS VILLAGE

I& figgg

El) 111 I
1 111 ew (llleikccJ I,E - CASH A CARRY OFFICES i

Coraer Roxboro and Hollowaj Street*
:B Chapel Hill St. at Duke University Road W

\u25a0H «Mck A* A Wink?Roahoro Rd. at Avoadale Dr. |$

i
, CASH MK^LASH

? TWIWtK
? MU9CAI MSTtUMMTS I
? SHOT GUNS mtf MPU3
? USBtBiVBOe

PROVIDENCE
LOAN OFFICE

»uAm DIAL 682-4431^,

/INTIRIST NOW CUT \\

V 4 AT MtOVIDINCI \%

ii^ Irroii snow

Ti''e Sales makes your car go on ice, too. We can j_ Brother*
W< insert new carholoid tip studs in your snow retreads Operations Mgr.

J «> you can ride without.chains .. . Studs dig on ice Rigsbee Tire Sa | es of.
I' to give you needed traction. The Carboloid tips on fers YOU the finest
\ ",ese studs wear with the rubber so you get anti- SERVICE on all items

' skid protection throughout the life of the tread. Drive
8 f'lexTWe

in or call either location now before any more TERMS. (We handle
snow atK' ®ce come.;. our own financing.)

HERCULES? Best rubber on the road

.
Stewart Rigsbee?J. D. Brothers

NH||i§§iL RIGSBEE TIRE SALES

Closed Wednesday 1 :00 P.M.?Open All Day Saturday

Our community is you and I and he and she and
they and we.

Which brings us back to you and us.

What we think, what we. say, what we do pretty
much determines the spirit of our community ..

.

and the progress of our town.

We here at the bank take pride in our commu-
nity and what our many services do to aid in our
community progress.

Come in and meet us.

liipj"Mechanics &Farmers
BANK \u25a0 i

rn
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UNDERWATER "SPACE SHIP"

§lj|sg[
- /- .

_

~ ~?"
?*

-
- ? »'C \u25a0\u25a0' Zt&i&s§sw3

Because filllire astronaut* cannot remain strapped in
chairs during month-long spare journeys, tests are under-
way to develop restraining devices to prevent them from
floating aimlessly within the ship's cabin. At General
Electric Company's Missile and Space Division, weightless-
ness in space is simulated under water and tests made on
holding devices such as toe traps and hand holds. Here,
the "spaceman" checks mobility and dexterity in relation
to spacecraft instrumentation and Control panel design.
The underwater tests represent another key step in learn-
ing as much as possible about man's reactions in space.
Space research is one of many advanced projects underway
in more than 50 General Electric laboratories in the United
States und overseas.

nigral'
WHEN YOU CONSULT US ABOUT REAL ESTATE

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AND INSURANCE

MATTERS. OUR MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
IN PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, AUTO, FIRE AND
ALL MNDS OF INSURANCE PROTECTION AS-
SURES YOU OF THE VERY BEST.

Consult Us Before You Build, Sell

Rent or Renovate

Union Insurance & Realty Co.
814 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE 682-1133

3B


